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A Paper From
Your OwnState

f at Special Price
When Taken Together

With The Commoner
Tho publishors of tho papors onu-ninriLt- nd

hnlnw. roall'.lnC that all
Idomocratio and indopondont voters

should road rollablo democratic m-oratu- ro,

and fooling that a wider
circulation of Tho Commoner In
tholr respective communities will
holp tho causo of good government,
aro making sufllclont financial sac-
rifice to onablo them to agroo to ac-
cept subscriptions for their own
papor, and also lnoludo a year's
subscription to Tho Commonor, at
tho prlcos shown bolow. This makes
a happy combination and will on-
ablo democratic workors In tho sov-or- al

communities to assist in pro-
moting tho doinocratio campaign of
oducation. Wo urgo upon domo-cratl- o

workors tho Importance of
with theso publishors.

A1MAX8AS
D Union Sontlnol, Ft. Smith, Ark. 1.25

tiio wowton uounty Timos, Ait.
Judca, Ark 90

CAXIFOJINIA.
Siskiyou Nowo, Yroka, Calif... 2.D0
Tho Salesman, national maga-

zine for mon who soil things,
San Francisco, Cal 1.00

Santa Ana Bulletin, Santa
Ana, Cal 1.50

XOJVA
Tama County Democrat, Toledo,

Iowa 1.50
XXItTAXA

nfnvflnlil'a Wnnlrlw fMflvnn
Ind $1.00

ICharlostown, Ind.,
TtwV

3.G0

(daily by mail) 3.50
Tho Nows, Richmond, Ind.,

(daily on R. F. D.) 2.00
Tho Now Era, South Bond, Ind. 2.00

XCAXSAS
Courlor-Domocru- t, Sonoca, Kan. 2.00

XU3XTVCIiLr
Tho Nows-Horal- d, Overton, Ky. 1.50

ItrAltYZiANl
Garrott Journal, Oakland, Md. . 1.50
Star-Democr- at, Easton, Md. . . . 1.55

JIIXXXXSSOVA
Tho Farmer's Leader, Plpo- -

stone, Minn 1.00
Tho Sentinel, Fairmont, Minn. 1.75
Tho Herald, Wasoca, Minn.... 2.10

MIdSOVltl
Toxas Co. Star, Houston, Mo.. 1.00
Owl Headlight, Stanborry, Mo. ,1.50
Jefforsonian, Mound City, Mo... 2.10

XXSItXtASXLA
Dally Republican, Hastings.

Neb 2.50
Tho Ropubllp, Pondor, Nob.... 1.50
iiumuoidt standard. Humboldt.

Nob $1.50
XXMV sixsxxcoFarmlngton TImos-Hustlo- r. .. . 1.50

JTJGJTF X'OllU
Batavla Timos, Batavla, N. Y. 1,00

XOItTXl CAJlOXiXXA
Tho Montgomorian, Troy, N. C. l.5

OHXaAXIOMA
Tho Record, Gago, Okla 1.00
Tho Horald, Jonks, Okla 1.25

oirxo
Loudonvlllo Democrat, Loudon--

vlllo, Ohio . 1,50
X'XSXXS JTXiVAXXA

Dally Patriot, Harrlsburg, Pa.. 2.50
SOUTH IKIKOTA

Prosso Reporter, Pakwana, S. D, 1.75
TEXAS

Tho Common Herd, Dallas, Tox. 1.00
tiio Jtieraia, Jtiowo, xoxas l.oo
Tho Christian commonwealth.

Madisonvllle, Toxas 1.00
Runnels County Lodger. Bal- -

llngor, Toxas 1,50
lVJUSy. VXXtGXXXA

Pan Handle News, Wollsburg,
W Vet , xu0

The Kanawha Bannor 1,00
lrx&coxsxx

The Independent, Juneau, "Wis. 1.50

Noto: All publishors who are nrt- -
vortlsing clubbing rates with Tho
Commoner, and whoso publications
aro not listed above, aro earnestly
requesLou 10 writu u ut once, giv
ing complete name ana auaress of
their own paper together with thoregular annual subscription prlcos
and also, the price at which they
ojtur lu untu uuiiuui auuscripuons
tor tnoir own paper togetnor with
Tho Commoner,

-- V.

rolativo to tho saloon intorcata spoils
what would othcrwlso boon a mas-
terpiece. Tho saloon Is tho moat
potent causo of political corruption
with which tho people have to deal.
The saloon, having no morals and no
soul, has no political convictions, ox-co-pt

to servo them who servo It. Its
life depends on its power to debauch
tho people. Tho saloon breeds moral
depravity and political honesty can
not obtain whore it is able to dictate
in the selection of our public officials.
On this question, as on all other
questions, Mr. Bryan Is everlastingly
right.

J. H. Trimble, Moore, Okla. It
Is because they vote wrong. They
do rule, and they get what they vote
for. They get It in the neck. Taft-is- m,

Cannonlsm and Aldrichism with
tho tariff and empty dinner pails.

G. S. Barnes, Los Angeles, Cal.
On account of selfishness in human
nature. The man with a flock of
sheep stands in with tho man with
a lemon grove; each submit to pay-
ing a tax or excessive price for the
other's product. That they both may
rob tho man who has neither sheep
or lemon grove. And this is only an
illustration it may be passed down
tho -- lino on all articles protected.
Whenever all men will look at these
things through unselfish eyes, viz.,
the greatest good to the greatest
number regardless of their own sel-
fish interests we shall get What is
best for the whole people. But first
each must learn to be unselfish and
look to the good of the greatest
number. I never voted for but one
democrat for president, and voted for
him three times and hope for another
opportunity.

J. L. Bird, San Antonio, Texas.
The people do not rule; so therefore
it is superfluous to argue the ques-
tion, "why don't they get what they
want?" It seems to me that the
real live question is, why don't the
people rule and the answer should
be, because they are divided against
themselves in a great measure by the
force of party name. If the progres-
sives of all parties could be mar
shalled under one banner, and there
by induced to vote for their real in
terest, then the people would rule,
and no mistake, and the leader that
can accomplish- - this will be hailed
as a Jefferson or Lincoln; but I fear
it will have to be done through a
new party, as the "interests" seem
to have a "strangle hold" on both
old parties, the people's will is
thwarted in almost every instance,
and they need but little more ex-
perience and education to cause them
to leave tho power in both old
parties, that controls their policies,
without a following. The laboring
and producing masses must get to-

gether before they can even hope to
rule, and thereby get what they want.

,1. H. Whitlock, Plains, Kansas.
I don't think they do, judging from
the high cost of living, for no per-
son would force upon himself know-
ingly and willingly conditions that
would compel him to pay double for
tho necessaries of life. Some men
vote to hold tho job they have got,
and others vote to get the job they
have been promised, and they do this
with a promise also from the agents
of the special-interest- s that the cost
of living will be reduced, in whicli
cose the specials have failed to keep
their promise. In fact they never
intended to. A few more years of
Itooseveltism and Taftism and Can-
nonlsm, and 'the present tariff law
and tho United States government
will be ready for the junk pile. What
we need at the head of the govern-
ment is-me- n likeW. J. Bryoni and
Henry T. Rainey and Champ Clark;
then the people would rule.
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ORGANIZE AND
WORK FOR VIC-

TORY IN 1910!
An Announcement of Extraordinary

Interest to Every Party Worker
Do you want party success In tho nation in your district this fall?

Aro you willing to do your part in bringing about this result? Do you
rcalizo that victory is in sight if tho workors of tho rank and file go in
to win?

Tho prospects of a groat democratic victory in tho coming fall campaign
wore never bettor. But "prospects" don't win victories. You can count on
tho opposition always being busy, but if you don't got out and work, the
promise of a suro victory may be turned Into disastrous do-feat- .

The democratic party is in a position to win this fall, but this can be
accomplished only by aggressive work and action all along the line. The
influence of tho opposition must bo counteracted by placing In the hands
of every voter the facts and arguments of our cause. We must secure the
widest possible hearing among the people before wo can hope to win be-
fore tho court of public opinion.

You Can Win Victory in Your Own
Community This Fall

bv earnest effort and wise camnaifrninpr. You must keen tho rank and file
In line and win over as many doubtful voters as possible. The best way to
wot and keep the voters Interested is by placing good democratic literature
In their hands and keep it constantly before them during tho year. This
can best bo done through tried and true democratic papers.

Those who havo had experience know of the value of The Commoner as
a vote winner and party builder in their own homo communities. Party
workors know tho splendid results secured in their local fights by placing
Tho Commoner In the hands of doubtful voters, tho recent converts, and H

tho old adherents of tho cause.

"CLUBS OF TWO" FOR $1
For a Limited Time, we will

accept annual subscriptions in
clubs of two or more at 50 cts
each-t- wo for ONE DOLLAR
Tho Commoner Is Interested. In the success of tho democratic party in

every section of tho United States. Wo want a .decisive victory in every
state and congressional district possible, and wo aro willing to do our
part to holp secure It.

For this purpose we are making, FOR A LIMITED TIME, tho lowest
special campaign rate we havo ever made we will accept new annual sub-
scriptions IN CLUBS OF TWO OR MORE at 50 cents each (two for $1.00.)

This special price will enable party workers to place Tho Commoner Into
tho hands of almost every voter In each precinct. Wo bollove this offer
should causo every worker Interested - party success In his own com-
munity to take up and push tho work of sending in as many clubs as pos-
sible while this offer remains open.

Send at Least One "Club of Two 9

This offer gives everyone an opportunity to do some work in this cam-
paign. Everyone has some Influence, and friends, they can appeal to In
getting up a club. There are numbers in your precinct who will accept
this offer if some worker will only call their attention to it. Will you doyour part Individually, without waiting for someone else, and send in at
least ono club?

The only conditions attached to this offer Is that there must bo one
now subscriber in each club of two. While tho purpose of this offer is to
secure as many new subscribers as possible, wo will allow one renewalsubscription with ono now subscriber in each club of two at ONE DOLLAR.Any present subscriber may, by accepting this offer, havo his Commoner-dat- e

of expiration advanced ono year, and either secure ono now sub-
scriber, or send Tho Commoner ono year to any address desired.Let us hear from tho rank and file in every precinct in tho Unltmi States.Form as many clubs as possible while this offer Is in effect. Sample copies
will bo mailed promptly on request. '

Coupon for Campaign "Club of Two"
THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

I heartily endorse Tho Commoner's efforts for democratic victory in 1910.
I herewith encloso $1.00 for club of two subscriptions to Tho Commonerto bo sent to tho following addresses, and I will endeavor to send as many
more clubs as possible' during tho next thirty days.

NAME

ADDRESS

NAME ...

ADDRESS

H

1


